
I’m a new chairman for a 
working event.  Where do 
I start?

I’m a new test secretary, 
what is needed to 
prepare for a test?

Test Committee FAQ’s
Thanks for taking on this fun 
assignment on behalf of working dogs and the NCA!  
A good chairman is like a good captain of a cruise 
ship -- and a well run test will bring smiles and great 
memories for all!  There’s always tons of help available, 
feel free to reach out to any working dog committee 
member!  

The NCA Working Test Guide was 
designed to help a new committee get started.  
Please read through this, the regulations, and visit the 
website for the event toolkit.   And call us, we are glad 
to help!

First, read through the information on the Working 
Event Secretary Checklist  

Then take a look at the toolkits for water and draft….  
Forms are on the website too!

Water Test Toolkit
Draft Test Toolkit

Click the red “before, during, after” 
buttons for more step by step 
information.

Regulations have other helpful hints too.

Contacts for questions:

Water - Test applications, Dwight Gorsuch
Test completion and records, Sue Zientara

Draft - Test applications, Patti Pigeon
Test completion and records, Debby Rothwell

https://www.ncanewfs.org/working/WDCForms/Workingtestguide.pdf
https://www.ncanewfs.org/working/WDCForms/NCAWorkingEventSecretaryChecklist.pdf
https://www.ncanewfs.org/working/WDCForms/NCAWorkingEventSecretaryChecklist.pdf
https://www.ncanewfs.org/working/water/pages/WTSecretary.html
https://www.ncanewfs.org/working/draft/pages/DTSecretary.html


What does the 
safety officer do?

We want to use a 
new test site.  
What do we need 
to submit and how 
far in advance do 
you need the 
material?

We want to use 
online entry.  How 
do we request 
that?

What do our 
exhibitors do with 
evaluations?

Safety Officer’s Job Description

Also please note the references in the regulations to event 
safety.

For additional COVID safety suggestions, please see our 
suggestions for COVID Safety.

To get a new site approved for use, please make sure to send 
this information in with your test application.  Please include a 
detailed map and description of the test site.  

For water work, depth of beach area, when dogs are 
swimming, other important items to note such as if there is a 
nearby spillway, what facilities are available for shade and 
human comforts.  

For draft, a detailed map of the site to include where 
harnessing and hitching, maneuvering, and freight haul
 layout, facilities available for shade and human comfort, 
other activities that may pose a naturally occurring 
distraction such as a pool or pond on the route, or a horse 
corral.

First, check with your treasurer to find out if a Stripe account 
has been set up with the NCA.  If yes, just check the box on 
your event application!  If not, have your treasurer reach out 
to Dan Zimmerman to get your online payment system set up, 
and then you are all set! 

Working Dog Committee members will get your test set up on 
the electronic system after your test has been approved.

Evaluations are very important!  They help shape tests for the 
future by giving committees feedback. Some committees 
give exhibitors stamped envelopes, others just remind them 
to send them in.  Return addresses are on the bottom of the 
forms.   Encourage your entrants to fill out and send them into 
the working dog committee individually.  If any exhibitors DO 
return them to you please just pop them in an envelope and 
send them to 
Water Tests:  Cindi Kursner
Draft Tests: Mark Iken

https://www.ncanewfs.org/working/WDCForms/Eventsafety.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yvLwoF334a03Ojvf3g1Fy6nWV0kBKw8ceZn4nW380fU/edit?ts=5f5da12e#heading=h.5hcj8ikm6acm


Our boat needs a 
tag.  What do we 
do? 

We need to 
replace a judge 
from our original 
panel.  How does 
that work?

We finished our 
test, what needs 
to be sent back 
and can it be 
electronic?

Any member’s boat can be tagged if it meets the minimum 
qualifications.  

Please submit this form:  Boat Tag Request 

Sometimes, plans change.  No worries!  After you have found 
a replacement judge, submit the judges acceptance form 
to: 
Water - Dwight Gorsuch
Draft - Patti Pigeon

We will be back in contact after our next meeting (or before/
should there be a tighter timeline) 

In an emergency to replace a judge on test day, please call: 
Patti Pigeon - Draft
Dwight Gorsuch - Water
Sue Raney - If those two don’t answer

If you have questions on how to submit your final test 
paperwork, please contact Sue Zientara for water test 
submissions and Debby Rothwell for draft test submissions. 

The Working Dog Committee meets most always on the second Thursday of each 
month, in the evening, via teleconference.  Event applications are reviewed each 
month as they are submitted.  Please give the committee ample time to review 
your test applications as specified in the regulations, and we will most always 
respond as soon as possible after our meeting to let you know of your event’s 
status.     

We are grateful for your hard work, and are always willing to help answer any 
questions.  Please reach out via email OR phone us!  (See the membership directo-
ry or the membership app for phone numbers).

https://www.ncanewfs.org/working/WDCForms/boattag.pdf



